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OUR AGENTS. t

The following persons are July authorized to
act as Agent for the New Northwest .
G. It. lUood Travelln;
Mm. M. Jeffries .Traveling Agent
II. II. WalriL. - Washington county

WSttts... r.. Larnyettc
A- - N. Arnold Albany
;. W. Lawson --Salem

M. 1. Owen Salem
Mr. C. A. Colmni. Oregon Clty
Mu,J. DeA'ore JahnMHi Oregon,Glty
Tlrtfs. Parson.. Iwatilcle
It. l'entlaud .The Dalles
Miwi Sallie Aiplegattt... Youctilla
Mum It A. Owens-- ..Roseburg
J. T. KeHtr-.- Forest Grove
I.. I". iinii Francisco
Mr. Ijiarn DeFnree Cordon.... California

OLher imrtle desiring to act a AgenU will
please forward their names. Wc want Agents
at every isistofilee throughout Oregon and
Washington Territory.

STKHIET .RAILROAD CoMliANYjNCOR--
poratkd. The .Street Railroad Com-

pany, for whoso benefit the recent ordi-

nance was passed by the Council, ayn
the Qreyoman, has filletl its articles of
incorporation. Ben Holladny, V. L.
Halsy, Ix-v-i Kstes, D. S. Stinson and
J. IT. Mitohell, incoriKirators. It takes
the name of Tho Portland Street Itail-ra- y

Company;" duration fifty years;
principal ofllee at Portland; capital
stock, $200,000, divided into two thous-
and shares of 5100 each. 'The company
wilKlfcySflown and operite Iron railways
on the following streets: Xorth First,
First and South First streets; North
ThlrtCrhird and South Third streets;
Fifth, North Fifth and South Fifth
streets; also I), II, "Washington, Mor-

rison, --TnyW, Alder, Main', Jefferson,
Market, Clay, Hall, North Front, Front
and South Front, Sixth, North Sixth
and South Sixth streets; also C, E, and j

VtmU. tlio entire 1pii?( h of each of
said streets, as far as said streets may
at.auy timahprtjaftcr be improved.

ItKTiitxs Hun Thanks. Miss An-

thony returns her thanks to si few of the
noble-minde-d wealthy business men of
Portland for the persevering manner in
which they endeavored to force their'

it (some believe suceetled) into
Oro Fmo when her were many examples from the

table and animal kingdoms in support
ingatthodoor. Oucgeiitleman(?), when
pay was demanded of him, indignantly
beat a hasty retreat, as though it were
an insult to charge him an admittance
fee. Tliifc.e are tlie kind of gentry who
lmast of their gallantry to women, and
yet Invariably when can ' cheat
them out of their wash and loard bills.
Nobody is meant except those who think
they are hit.

- '

Box OF, PBAOiiRS.Ve .acknowledge ,

the receipt of a 1kx of elegant eauhcs
from the nursery of Philip Jtitz, Esq., at
Walla Walla. Among them were a few
large and more luscious looking ones
than the rest, which originated in his

.;,... Ua.U....w
ling pears and large, round, smooth, ml
tomatoes. Walla AValla is certainly a i

very prolific fruit country-- Probably no
locality in the United States can boast
of as varied and line productions side by
ide as the Walla Walla valley.

Local Ixsur.vxce Compaxy, --The
IlHlletm savs : We have information '

iiiui me lor a local or uome
Insurance company, forFireand Marine
risks, will be broached next week, and
that one party oflers to head the sub-
scription for stock with his name for
$60,000. Tlte proposition will provide
that the officers shall be eitlzens of
Oregon, and the capital stock all' held
horo. i

StkamkuConstaxtinb. TheiVrttW
from Alice

,mellt

to attrae-o- f
her to

FmnUm, TtYCMeompIldi tlds she will
be comielIeI to make four or trips,
so tlmt it will le at least three mouths
before she is again on this route.

Assioxeh to Duty. John G. Geary,
son of Rev. E. R. Geaty't who recently

retunied from the East, having com-

pleted eollegiate course of study, has
been called to a position in the Lngiu

Rail- -
Newstarted

duty

LtviinY.-T-he cocmrsa-- s Albany
is rtPC!lleliy lively, ine streets
crowded with wagon- - and din of
labor and business is heard from morn-

ing night. Strangers passing
through State pronounce it the

liveJlftaffv;? iytltf4ii.e. of thflr travel.

T.VI.I. Ceiiaiis."
"Jeems Pipes" has written letter to

theSan Francisco Golden Era from
Oregon, in which he talks
"tall pines and cedars" sur

rounding the place. What
!

Fi KB. From Albany
we his: Last Friday fire

on W. V. and M. W. It.
about two miles above upper Soda, and
burnt everything thence to
lleiwley's ranch, of twelve
miles.

Uvxd Ai'ctiox Sale at
A great stO real will be held at"

Astoria on Tuesday, October 10th.
proporty.is imrtion of estate of

Judge Olney, comprises some of
choicest lots blocks in that town.

Sheet Mcsic have on our table
copy of "Fairest of the Fair" Scot- -

tischc, comioeu uy jtr. Del'rans,
for which we are limnv
tions. Fqr sale, at M. Uray's Bp.iu.ii
Music First street, Portia,,,!.

'A IAn(KJlVEETlie1JIasoiiliyroin-- ,
pie, cor. Tljirdsand Alderfets., is nearin-completi- on.

is tlie expectation to
havo it so far completed by 27th of
December (SL Day) as to be ready
for occupation.

to procure a diploma at Bellvuc, New
York. We wish her much miccims,
liopcauil believe tlictiay will come
she will occupy position of the first

Hall, lectures bringing

they

jmijeei

Store,

John's

importance in her profession, even i
jjie. be p. 3fll2"i ami liayeob- -

mas- -

culine couij&titow. j tfijj;Jr

Mits. Carrie F. Youxn. This lady
is at present in "Washington Territory,
delivering lectures on temperance
question. Late Olyinpia papers contain
eulogistic accounts of her elforts thai
place.

of
The O. 0. ItAii.iio.VD. The track' of

the Oregon Central Itailroad is now laid
along Fourth to the bridge and

miles beyond, locomotives now
hm-ive- iUUieo5iitirdfctaneoI 3T

I.ixx CorxTV Tlie Annual
I.inn County Fair will commence next
Tuesday, the 20th and continue five
days. M. M. ("Brick") Poineroy is to of
deliver the opening addros.

Bi"itxi:i). News comes from Roscburg
that the printing ollice of the Gale Bros,
was burned on Wednesday morning last.
Everything was lost.

"Woman's Eights in Germany.

Tlie Chemnitzer Freic Fregxc gives an
account of meeting of working women
held at Chemnitz short time since.
Although the writer shows his preju-uilic- e

against movement, article
clearly reveals fact that woman
movement is ing headway even in
Germany
About :00 were nresent. The number of

men who took part in the proceeding is
not mentioned, but some sjxike. The

"V""u.'f "" ""Enulic Misselwitz. She aiiealed to
her hearers to testify to the grounds of
complaint they all had in consequence
of wages, unjust punishment (ex-
cessive fines), and even actual ill linage.
She asserted that the condition of their
lives urgently required alteration,
that it was tlieir sacred duty to take
part in struggles of men, and to
phtte themselves on an equal footing
with them. Here she fell into usual

wolnau,a ri hts ,illt sll,Mllnollt,

of lier views, but, somewhat inconsist
ently, wounti up wiili the rollowing
statement, which is, unhappily, less
questionable: "No comfortable 'family

can be of the present
system of wages, or, instead of caring
for her own belongings, and directing

education of her children, the wom-
an also must work in factory earl.C
and to avoid dying of hunger."
The principal male speaker was Herr
t'fert. While representing ositiou
of working women in various lights, he
endeavored to pursuade Ida hearers to
organize themselves if thev would be
helped out of their misery. Heimrticit
litrlv wnriipfl tliom unt tn riv tstr 1tm
readily to the promptings of the clergy.
The clergy, said he, taught men resigna-
tion and patience from childhood; they
preached that every one should be in
subjection to authority (the capitalists
ar(, n()t incUuled t,li3
fUTtler tolil the nconle that whon u
child diel it was the dispensation of

and that I.ord who tiiven
it, had it away again. Herr Ufert
then exhorted to take the
amelioration of their into their
own nanus oi exercising patience

resignation, to beware of letting
tneir. ciiimren immueiiurtiui. prejudices,

.i i:
ri,ti,i ,i,n, ,...,. ,... had

killed them. Having considered tlie
circumstances of trade witli reganl to
the"pdSItio"u,df'woineji, anHnientlohed
"special1 cii.s; liedvisWl hls l&dy
hearers to enter into theassociation, and
recommended agitation to obtain the
saraettmounbof.wag&r.forwonie'n as for
men.

Alice Love.

A story, flr&t printed in the Chicago
Jientiblican, has uonotlii- - miimls. mfr.

j'xXrJay of herdeath. Tho-- liest acqualntvil
with tlie facts pronounce the story as

i such an L'AiiKKeruiion inai it is iimetl- -
cally untrue. are glad to see this
bit of idle, and somewhat impertinent
gossip, contnulicteti and corrected by
correspondent of the Cincinnati Com-

mercial, who says:
"Dr. Griswold's marriage with his

second wife anil his marriage with his
third wife covered thr whole pcrtwl be- -

intimate with the Cary sisters, as he
iiiNte ti'ltli nil llfnmpt irnmoti nml
tIU01, pf i, jay. When thee two sis

lirst came here, they lived at the
of Barnard, in Barclay

street, and he was frequent visitor at
titat place. He appreciated the
talent of both Alice and Phclc, and for
years rendered them invaluable service
with publishers and editors. Thev en
tertained toward him lively feelings of
gratitude and admiration. When he
was taken down with his late illness,
they returned his former kindness' by
their delicate and womanly attention",
and when he tiled they were present nt
his funeral. But it is mistake to say
that thev him 'when he lav dy
ing in poverty and alone,' and that the
iniiired woman then forgot her wrongs.
for Dr. Griswold Aras never in this con-
dition." He was very fond of telling of
his.effeetlonal qxperiencesj'but he never
toia'fcven his most Intimate frieifds any-
thing of love which is now made the
subject of foolish and somewhat dis-

creditable gossip. Jlemhiiion.

The New Nokthwest. Mrs. Diini-wa- v

continues to the New
Niikthwest one of the most attractive,

'ible.audrcfncient-o- f all newspaicrs
which advocate tne Claims oi woman to
the ballot, and liberal reforms generally.
The people of Oregon favoring liberal
views should labor earnestly to favor
Mrs. Duniway with liberal patronage.
i.vn- - Kinniwr which comes to our of
fice awakens a wish that everybily
might read and enjoy its well filled
pages. S. F. Pioneer.

mi VUntiMi Stuart Phehi! in her
larticle.uiKm the wrongs inilictf 1 unou

V1"? .n,enV
sewing

is harder than farming, more dobilltat-inr- r
timti ifi,,r;ii,r' in bank, and takes

tlie roscs out of tiic chcck'and .liackbone
out of the svstem with more than tne
alacrity of a'Southern Illinois ague."

. IxinLRlnon arvui-- in the English
liousoof Irds, recently! in favorof

says: We learn very reliable Prt"ms to tell the secret of Cary's
that the steamer Constantine ior r' t,rl:WO-"- .

and their subse-autnor- it
engagumcnt; how "troublewas taken lrom tins route ior tne pur-- j iwtvvccn the two in the shaix; of wom-po-- ie

of going to Alaska take the furs an of society externally moro
the company which owns San 1"IW,', min?n a sc- -
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""oi ior women. .

JOHN B. FELTON AXD WOMAX SUF-
FRAGE. Hon. John B. Fclton made a
lengthy but brilliant political speech
last Thursday evening, at Union Hall
to a very large 'audience. No part of
his siieeeh was more vociferously ai- -
plaudcd than that in which he fully
anil ungrudgingly endorsed woman suf- -
rage. Mr. FeTtonis the first political

orator of either part', who has openly
and unequivocally spoken favorably of
woman suiirage during tne present cam-
paign. Mr. Booth had a splendid

make his views known on
this subject in his great opening cam-
paign speech, In Piatt's Hall, when
there were more than one thousand
women present, who were admiring
listeners to his eloquent and (statesman-
like presentation of the principles of X
the Republican party. The inspiration Ithat occasion ought to have brought Isout in glowing words and rounded pe
riods lus "fiiiiiiicanureciationor woman's
claims to the ballot. Senator Cole took
particular pains to insult the women In
ids speech at Stockton, and at Pacific
Hall, in this cltv. he made a bungling
effort to compliment the women, but it
was so inartintieally tlone tliat ins in-

tentions were transparent, and he left
the matter in a worse condition than he
found it. Senator Cole at the expiration

his present Senatorial term will be to
allowed by the icople of California to
ko into that retirement of private life
from which.he should never have been no
imHM.'-jS'- ." F. Pibncfr. ' '

A Score op IjntiiuTE Thixoh. 1.

Loud and boisterous lauchter.i Beading when others are talking.
3. Reading aloud in company without

oeing asKeti.
4. Talking when others are rcadinjr.
"i. Sittintr alwut the house smokimrorw - "cncwing.
(i. Cutting finccr nails in comnauv.
7. Leaving a church before puldic

worship is closed.
8. Whisiiering or laughing in the

house of God.
a. Gazing rudely at strangers.
10. Leaving a stranger without eat.

' 11. A want of respect-:ih- d reverence
ior seniors.

12. Correcting older persons than
yourself, esjecially parents

13 Receiving a present without an ex-

pression of gratitude.
i l. Making yourself the hero or your

own story.
1". Laughing at the mistakes of oth-

ers.
It!. Jokimr of others in eomnanv.
17. Commencing to talk before others

liavo limshed spcakiui'.
18. Answering questions that have

leen put to others.' 1 - -
10. Commencing to eat as soon as you

get to the table.
20. In not to what one is .t

saving in eonimny. unless you desire
to show open contempt for the speaker.

An enterprising phrenologist once
wrote a polite note to the late Charles
Dickens, asking permission to make an
examination of his cranium. Mr. Dick-
ens replied: "Dear Sir: At this time I
require the use of my skull, but as soon
as it snail ikj at leisure i win willingly
place it at your disposal."

The following is from thcTerre Haute
Mail: "If tlie nartv who plays the ac
cordion in this vicinity at nights will
only change his tune occasionally, or sit
where we can fccald him when the en
gine has steam on, he will hear of some
thing to his advantage."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

McCIBENY'S ACADEMY

a

Ir TJ .S XC,

Corner riflli nml Columbia filreel.

WII.I. Ol'KX

Wednesday, September 13, 1871.

BANCROFT & MORSE,
WholcMile anil itetnll Penlort In

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
...AND

1. . ..... . I . .. t . .

i uuiiMicrv uiiii jiaiiuiai lunn .icms,
101 I'irvt Street,

Xext lor to Hie l'oslolllw,
IMIUTI.AX11 oiti:oo.v

Kc on Hnml

A'UTiTi STOfTK:
...OF...

Miscellaneous Books,
SCHOOL BOOKS, JUYKXILK BOOKS,

Anil everything In the hook Line.

Also, a Large nml Well Seloctrd Sloci of

I'Ai-Ki- :,

KXVKLOI'KS,
W.AXK EOOKs,

INKS, MUCILAGE,
SI.ATKS, I'KXCILS, I'KXS,

HWrtTINO l'Al'KIt
fi.VMRS, COI'YIXO HOOKS AXI I'llKSSKS,

TltACIXt! l'Al'KIl AND CI)TII,
PHltFOItATED 1IOAKD.

DltAWIXfJ l'Al'KIt,
llhlSTDL IIOAKI),

: I ) WlUTtXlLlds,
ALIU'MS.

WKIIDIXO ANDMOUItNIXO KTATIONEI1Y,
WOstTKNIIOLM-- 1WKKT KN1VKA,

VUilTINO y.VKIS,.KUUhi:U
tlroiS, INITIAL I'AI'filf,

INVOICE PILES,
KT. KTt"

InltMyrytSSHiuMliing In IliPlntlon- -

cry!iIUu, and.at "prices itlinti irllt
,Intyq . .aiurjctorj".

IS'lAV BOOKS
UKOJil VKD JY BVERY STE A il Kit." , I t ! R . Z'J C I. V' f

Glw TJw n Cull I

Address fill,fomnninIUlons to
BANCROFT & MORSE.

101 Plrst street.
Sept. R. 1471 . nl9 . , . lVirtlalijl, Oion.

Empire Hotel,
MAIN . STKKETj DALI QITY, . OltEGON

IIOAIID 11V THE DAY, W'eek or Month, on
JJ the mo.it jwisoimlili-tenns- .

Miiiwptnm(wkiiiinnlnllonit for famllfc.
fnronl foarh to nnd from the Iioumj freo.
A large safe for the Keeping oi vaiuauies.
linn. rttin fill nlfllt- -

nl7 THOMAS SMITH, Proprietor.

GO TO HEHDEE'S GALLERY

T?0K KEM lilt ANTS, l'lIOTOOAPHS, SUN
J?' lVarlf.Lirc-tiUcIlctureM.a- uil

I,lelirr of Kvery Grnilr.
ChliarenV aul IJlale., Picliires taken cheer-fu- ll

v and satlsfacllon guaranteed. Prices mod
erate. lnI- -

HOWJS JHE. TIME, TO SUBSCRIBE!

Unparalled Inducements to Clubs! Hit

GfL. V$.,M,. i&t Q$0 Xtj&MWt$.- ' ''O f
A JOl'HXAI. roir Tin: people.

DEVOTEO TO THE INTETESTS OF HUMANITY.

Our Intensely IntereMlns Serial Storj-- .

"JUDITH REID,
I'lnlu Moo" of n Plain VVoiiibu- ,-

now heln S ubliheil from week to week.and
allmctlne unlreral attention. A limited

"apply ofltack mimhers yet on hand.

Arransemcnts have been made to secure thr
Services of a

COMPETENT CORPS OF WRITERS
upon nny and all subjects ot Public Interest.

The Nkw Noisthwest is not a Woman' i

Right, but a Human ltlslits orgaii, devoted
wliatever iollcy may ! necessary to Kccurr--'

the createst Kfol to the j;rt'ntei.t numler. It I

knows no sex.no jiolltles.iio religion, no party, !

color, no creel, lis roumiatlon Is fastened i

iijion the rock of Ktcmal Liberty, Universal
Emancipation and untrammeled Prosrelon.

.OUR PREMIUM LIST.

As an Inducement lor our friends to make
exertions to secuns lanre clubs for the Xuw
XoimiWKsT, vootrerlhe fullowlnj list of val-
uable premiums :

or twenty sulwrllxjrs, at S3 0)eacli,nccom.
panic! by the cash, wo will give, the HOME
SHUTTLE SKWIXU MACHINE, without ta-

ble, beautifully ornamented. Price, S.O.

For tlilrly-flv- o subscribers, at JIWi each,nc- -
conianlel by the cash, vu will RlvealluME
SHUTTLE SKWINO MACHINE, witli Illack
Walnut table, bronzed and nicely ttnlslieil.
Price, Sts

For forty at $3 W acli, accom- -
pauledhy tliecasli.we wllli;lveaII0MESlIUT- -
TLE HBVVINO MACHINE, finished in extra
style, Willi Illack Walnut tabic and cover.
Price, V.

The above. Sowing Machines, which are war
ranted llrst-cias- s in every particular, can lie
seen at tlie oltlco of Geo. W.Tniver, 112 Front
street, Portland.

For flfty suljcrilH.Ts, nt jS 0) ench, acrom- -
Iiauietl by the ciLsli.we will give a MASON A
HAMLIN IttirrAIILK OIUSAN, four ocUve,
single rei'd, with black walnut case, automatic
bellows swell, two blow )tlal, improved cen-
ter pressure reed valves, etc. Price, S?A

For scvonty-flv- o sulscrilen, at S3 00 each, ac
companied by the cash, il double reed MASON

HAMLIN OltfJAN ; resembles the. flrst ex-
cept that It lias alxi a l:nco stop. Price,

tor seventy-Ilv- o suUscrilierM, at S3 0 each,
accomiianlcd by the cash and twenty-liv- e

dollars additional, wo will give a MASON A
JlAJU.I. Ul.UAA, or K1VK OCTAVHi, OSE
sToe. kki:i vai.vix. im- -
1'HllVKll llKl.UlWS, TIIlaiUIXT AND KNHK- -
sn:i.t. Prliv. sirio.

For one hundred subscrlliers at 43 fl each,
:md twenly dollars addllional, we will give "
.M.VSiU.N A 1IAM1.1.N U1U1AX, FIVK OCTAVKS,
rivi:sToi,s,TWoM.-rso- uiiiiiatoil-- . Timotioii- -
OIT, IMI'1U)VKI UUAIll'ATKIl
llEKlVAI.VIN,IMri:oVi:illIKI.I)WS,TKKMUr-N- T
AXD VIOI.A. HIAP.VSOX.

i r;,Ti;t..ML.i.T. Prlre, 12.
Tho-- c who desire to work forthes premiums

can send the names and money as fat as
The sulcriljcrs will lo plnccd to their

credit, unci If enough names are not received
durlni; tlie year to procure the premium

thoy can clioosealesserpremium,ortliey
wiu lc entitled to receive tuenty-Ilv- c iicrcent.
In cah of the amount remltteil for their laUir.

OUR NEW PREMIUM LIST.
A Tiik Nkw NoimiwusTliasalreudy provetl
popular success, we are decided that It shall

also prove aTliiCMril.
10 enaoie our irienns who may ileclde to can

vass for our pajior to benefit both themselves
and us by IncrcaslnsourHub-criptio- n LMs, we
propose- - lo Rive the following additional Pre
miums to canvassers i

Any siibscrllier who Is In arrears for the Nkw
NoimiWRST.who will send u his orlierowu
subscription fee, and fine new subscriber, ac
companied by thecath $ti (o-- wc will give:

A pair Parian Marble Vases;
Or a lloheiiiian C!las Vuv:;
Ora ltohemlan Olass CanI licceUer;
Or M dozen Ivory Napkin Ulnss;
Or dozen Plated Tea Skkjiis;
Or I pair Alexandre's Kid flloves;
Ora sian-lc- d Lady's Fan, leathered ed?c;
Ora ltlnl Case;
OrHii Album for lioldin? lirt pictures;'
Or an Album (e:ttra) for lioblln CO pictures;
Ora Letter Cae;
Or a 1mx Toilet Articles, Including ,vo.ip,

chalk, perfumery, etc.;
Ora ltrllannlaTCii Pot;
Ora Kerosene Lamp;
Or ilozen (ila-- s (iolilct-- ;
Or dozen (ilassTumblers;
Ora larse Glass Fnilt Dish;
Ora Work Itaskel;!
Ora Fine Embniidered Hnndkercliief;
Or H dozen Linen Handkerchiefs;
Or a Wootcn Tabic Cover;
Or M dozen Table Xapkln-- ;
Or dozenTowcls;
Or an elegant Portmonla.

xuuscruerwiio Is In arnnn r,,mvo... aim who will s.iid his or her ownttllliurllill,t f.. .i.,.iiiu inn new suosoritHTS, ac
companied i.y ti,p cash-makl- iiK 39 lO-- we willsenu : -

A set of Hours' Table Forks, trinle i.lalml. nn
wnnemeiai, warranteil;

lira sctorilosprs'TableSiMions.trlnle i.lml
im ntiitv- - iiieiai, tvamillleu;

Ornsi-to- f lUisers' Tea Simhhis, triple idatetl.
on wuiic mcini,wurrantcl;

Or dozen Itosers' A-- ItiiSsell's Table Knives.
icst iuauiy, wnrrautcai;

Ora handsome IiinI Cage.
Any iH'rson In arrears for subscript ion to Tin:

New NoitTllw-KST- , who will send his or her
stitivcriptlon fee and three new suliscriliers, ac
companied by the cash, maklus ill , we will
send :

A handsome Marseilles (ullt;
Ora handsome Woolen Quilt, red mid white

or blue and white;
Ora pair ofTable Cloths;
Or two ialrs of Nottingham Lace Curtain;
Or three pairs Alexandre's Kid Gloves, any

color or site:
Or n Japanese Inlaid Work Itox;
Or IS yards best yd. wide Slicotln?.
For seven subscribers at $3 01 each, amount

ing to 'J1 Oi, we will send :
An extra Castor, triple plated, on white meta!

valued at 9 ();
Ora Ladj's Writing Desk, of emiat vulne;
Or n Cabinet, Japanese Inlaid;
Or an Extra Japanese Inlaid Work Box.
These articles are all valuable, and are war

ranted to be Just as wo reprrscnt them. Per
sons living In this city or who can visit us can
receive these articles from our own hands at an
hour's notice; or If not convenient to visit us.
we will send tlie articles by express to any ad
ores.

Noonlcror th. kind will receive attention
nnless the cah accompanies it.

."senu money In IVxtofflee orders nt the cus-
tomary rates of currency, or send draft If pre
tcrreu.

All orders promptly attended to.
VVc sincerely hope that this unparalleled

offer, which Is a new feature In the newspaper
business in Oregon, will meet with a hearty re-

sponse from the many friends of our paper.
who up to this time have seemed to fall to real
ize thatTnr. Nf.v Northwest cannot be run
without money. Now Is the time to make up
clubs. Begin before some other person gets
the start of you. Sec whatyou can do for your
self, the Public and the ew Xortuwest.

PORTLAND "ADVERTISEMENTS.

AMKJ3 ClVY ST.,1 ( Ilcvscit, 121 KtihTKr.,
SjAS FUASCIMXJ. )

M. GRAY,
Musio Jfxxfoll.'sliGX'

Importer and Dealer In all kinds or

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

.Sole Acnit Tor the Pnrltlc Const

. POK ..
to

STEINWAY'S AND OTHER FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS,

.AXB

The "Biiractt" Ox'srniiss
i

the

The Best in the World!

PIANOS AND ORGANS TO RENT-- '
And rent applied to purchase.

In

ALL K1XDS OF MISIUAL l.VSTKUMKXTS

Tuned nml Itepalreil.

Every Instrument Pully "Warranted
FOR FIVE YEARS.

WANTED:
Agents In Every Town In the Mnte.

Catalogue and Price List sent freo on appli
cation to ti. I- - DelMt.VNS.

Manager Gray's llranch JInsIc Store, an
121 Mrst St., Portland, Oregon.

August 4, 1S71. .; lull

PACIFIC
Boot and Shoe Manufactory!

a

t

Tli Only Miiimiiictorv I j

'

LADIES' AND GENTS' FINE SHOES

On I lie Northern Const;
1

HOES OF KVKRV CLASSS
Hade to Order on Short Notice,

Wholesale and Retail.

ARE BEING MADE DAILY.

DEPOT AT

PACIFIC BOUT AXD S110K 1I0USK,

I'rolilliuli. (iilliliaii A 'o..

Uorner First and Morrison St., Portlaml.

J I'ST OUT:

The Box-Toe- d Oxfords and Gaiters,

AM TIIK

JERSEY TIE,
The easiest filling Summer Shoo- - made.

August 1, IK7I. 11

SHADE & CO.
I ESPECTKl'LLY INFORM THE PIMILIC
0 t lint they have iv taldlslitsl a
PIONEER DYEINC AND SCOURING BUSINESS

In this rlty, and nn prepansl to receive onlers
for Dyeing and rieimlng Iiilles Dresses,
Cloaks unit Mantles. Also, Damask Curtains
and dents' Clothing. Work done In the best
style nml Warranted. Kid (ilovos neatly
Cleunsnl. Pleasclve us a call atourDvelug
Kstubllslimpiit. First St.. Iietwt-e- Oak and
Ash, opposite the Oregon Uakcry.

viuiy ;i, is,i. vmis Ml.MIK A en.

BOARD AND LODGING.

UVDY HAS OPENED A

BOARDING AND LODGING HOUSE
For Mechanics nnd .Men. on Salmon
strti-t- , lielwevn Front and First, she resiioct--
fully xollcltsn sharo.or public Patronage.

juiy-.i-
, vim

Bxnplx o zOsalscory :

IELlL.IarOEK. . Jit CO,

Washliigton St., mid Third,

1

--nlHIGON
...b

I il.. . if! tojii ktui ft

I -- - i jjtti'
A:xo.;t ARTitir.t." or

BREAD,

' CRACKERS,

(IVKRS,

And all klndsof Pu"tr'usually nninit In u First
CU.s Ilnkcry.

Goodi delivered to any rart of "the cltv
JSl.Tlnlz

UNK "WEED ltEMEDYn- ti- - 'P

THE UNK WEED REMEDY,

Oregon Rheumatic Cure.

HISTORY:
rpiIIS TtEMEDY IS COMPOSED OF TUPL Active principle of the Unk Weed.KntTliaspium ivrfatumOrlglnLs,Iiit. Indigenous

Oregon. Grows most abundantly and per-
fectly In Washington county.

PROPERTIES, ETC.:

It contains on Ae.th e and Volatile Principle,
'extracted by Ether, and n bitter Tonic Prin-
ciple.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES:
It Is the most sure and speedy cure for

Rheumatism, ltheumatic Gout and Itheumatie
Pain ol all kinds that wasevor introduced into

Materia Medlea. The UNK WEED IlKM-KD-

its prepared by us, in consequence of the
existing liltter principle, possesses tlie neces-
sary virtue of being a

I?ovoiliil Tonie,
Promoting the Apictite and Invigorating the
while Digestive Apparatus, thus building up
and strengthening the system, while at the J.same time the volatile principle, lelng nb--i
sorbed in the blood, acts specifically on the
ltheumatic Ilrison, removing It from theclrcu- -
latlon and system.

There are few remedies known to the Masllcjil
I'rofesslon which will remove the ltheumatic andPoison from the blood, but whoe action is so
irawernil In depressing (he system of the al-
ready enfeebled ltheumatic patient, that llielr
Use lias to be abandoned before speelllc elU-ct-

are obtainable, and hence the want of success
treating this prevalent and comcimentlv the

heretofore Inciir.iblc disease. Unlike these
medicines, already known, the UNK WEED
UEMEDV.allhoughpnKlucliig as active auditspowerful effects on the bliss! nnd system In re-
moving forthe ltheiiinatlc Poison, also iKss(sses a thestrong Tonic and Uccuperatlng Elciiit ut whlcli
admits of Its continued usu even by the mo-- t
delicate and debilitated. Tim's we have tlie
combination for the first lime of these tuonecessary elements In one remedy, which ai St.,counts for Its superioraiidncvcr-failiiigrnnitiv- e

eflects In Ithcuniatlsiii, Khcuiiiatie Gout and
Ilheumatlc Pains or all kinds.

N. It. This UNK WEED KEMEDY Is partlc- -
many --mti.ii aiii.i--. iu ii'ir, in cuii
Hiicnce of Its Tonic Qualities. the

TESTIMONIALS :

AVe are aware of the fact that It Is generally
c:vs.v matter to procure certificates attesting

theemcacyof patent remedies from a certain
class of those who use them. We have selected
the following the names attached to
them are those of men of the most careful and
scrupulous character, and because the hirge
class of thclracquaintances In Oregon will not, thefor a moment, suspect them of any
cxiiffseratlon In the statements they may
make:

Certificate from the Deputy Jailor of Mutt-nnma- li

County Jail:
City Jail, Portland, Oregon, )

June 7, 1S71. ' and
Dr. A. M. Iryea .t Co.: I was attacked with
severe raise of rheumatism. It was In my

thighs, hips, fingers, shoulder blade Indeed In
all the limits of my bo.lv I suffered Treat iciin
and anguish. I was attended by a regular phy-
sician, bllt With 1inCtrWt. T r:l tmlllisml liitrv
your Unk AVecd ltemedy,nnd It Immedlately for
cured me up. I eoiisliler It, fnmi my expi1- -
neoce, ine imi rciuciiyiorrneumaiism Known.

Ai.niKD r. 1 1 llNKi:, lK'puly Jailor.
This Is to certify that the nlsive statement Is

correct to my own knowledge.
JOHN P. AVARD, Jailor.

Alta California Uookand Job PrintlngOfnce,")
.rCI California street,

Francisco, June 1, 1S71. )
Dr. A. AI. Loryea A Co.: For several years I

have leen subject to rheumatism In my right
arm and shoulder, rendering me unable to
work. On a recurrence of the attack, some
lime since, I was Induced to try your "Unk
u ecu licmeuv, ami me resiiu was a pcneci
cure In a few days. I took only two-thir- of
the contents of one bottle. Sly tlrm liellef is
that the "L'nk" Is a certain cure for rheuma-
tism In all Its forms, and I would heartily rec-
ommend all auiicted Willi that dreadful dis-
ease to iry your "Remedy" nnd l cured.

JNO. It. McL-VN-

(Vrtineateof A. It, Shipley, Esq., special con-
tributor to the "Willamette Fanner," and Sec
relary of the Oregon Horticultural Society:

Oswego, Oregon, Atarcli 2i, 1K7I.
Dr. A. M. Iryea: Sime lour weeks ago I was

entirely prostrated with rheumatism; in fact I
was almost helpless. I sent to you for one

Isiltle of the "Unk Weeil Remedy," by
the use of which I experienced almost lmine- -
llatc reiier, mm ny the lime tne uotttc was

gone the rheumatism was gone. From my
own e.erlenec, and Inuu what I havo heard
others say who linrv used the L'nk AVccaI, I
lielleve It to be a certain cure for rheumatism.

Yours respectfully, A. R. SIIIPIJiY.

Certlllcale fntin Hon. A. J. Dufur,
of the Oregon State Agricultural Society

nnd authorof "Stallstics of Oregon:"
East Portland, April 1, 1871.

Dr. A. M. Loryea A Co.: I was ntllit-tc- with a
severe attack tfchronic rheumatism; was con-
fined to my lcd most of the time from January
lo July, when I ucd tlie I nk Wch1 and It
ell nil me up. A. J. DUFUR.

Certificate fmm James llyln-e- , the celehr.iletl
tock-grow- and "King of the Oregon Turf :"

Sauvie's Island. Jauuarr II. 1S7I.
To Dr. A. M. loryea .t Co.: This Is to acknowl

edge the eltlcacy of your"Unk AVets;! Remetly,
or Oregon Rheumatic Cure." I was afflicted
for months with a very serious attack or In-
flammatory rheumatism, and tried nearly all
of the rheumatic remedies without
any relief perceivable. I then tried your
Itemeuy, ami us use rcsuiieu ininemosi nappy
effects a perfect cure. Truly yours.

JAMES HYBEE.

Certificate from the merchant.
O. W. Weaver, Esq.:

Tlie lalles, May S3, 1871.
Dr. A. 51. fiiryea& Co.: Ihaveuscdthe"Uiik

Wei-- d Remedy," and can cheerfully recom-
mend It to persons afflicted with lutlammatory
rhcumatlsm. It cured me of that disease. My
liauds, wrists, ankles Indeed, all my Joints-w- ere

swollen and very painful.
O. AV. AVEAA'ER.

Certlticate from Hon. Nat. IL Lane, Pilot
Commissioner of Oregon.uiid a member of the
City Council ol East llirtland:

East April 19, 1S71.
Dr. A. M. Iryca .t Co.: I have lieen altlleleJ

for several years past with '"weakness In the
baeK," ami wanuenng rheumatic pains, ac
companied by severe constipation. By the use
or one Isittle of your "l'nk Weed Remedy.or
Oregon Rheumatic Cure." I have leeii entirely
relieved, ami I cheermily recomme nd It as a
most valuable and effective remcdv.

NAT. "II. LANE.

' riiiiirair inuu lion, (ilileon Tlbtictts, amember of the City council of Enst Portland :
ist Portland, April 7, 1S71.

Dr. A. At. Loryea A Co. tleuts: This Is to In-
form you that I have used your"Unk AVeed"for neuralgia and rheumatic pains, and roundrellefrroni thetiseof onlv one imi!i on.i
rcismimend It to those In" heed or such n rem-edy. A ours, GIDEON TIBBETTS.

Certificate from Hon. F L. Qulmby.
Commissioner of Jlultnomah count'v.Oregon:

Kastrortland.Aprlll, 1S71.

vi-i- 'i i,
sr ' '"Tca U"s! I have used the "linkanJ " Mitisfied it is a valua-ble medicine. It regulates nnd Invigorates thesystem. This is my exiierlcnco Willi the Item-Pd- j.

Truly yours, E. U QUIMBY.

i;.VV... IC, rrom ,, celebrated musician.
A'icuxfemps:

Oregon Musical Institutel....l..n.l S,fS-- S ISTI. I

Dr. V. M Loryea & Co.: I was attacked Willi
savero lutlammatory rheumatism, suffering)
great pain, and was so prostrated that I was
unable lo lend lo in v business. I used one bot- -

1 '"-"Un- Weed Remedy, or uree .u
Rheumatic Cure," nnd was eiitlrelyc'irwl by
ILalone. OTTO VIEUXTEMI"s.

PUT UP IX TEX-OUXC- E UOTTLES,

AT

One IsilUr mill Finj-- Oufa l'r Bottle.

PREPARED AT THE
OREGON MEDICAL LABORATORY,

...nv.

LORaa & CO.,
EAST TORTXVND, OREGON.

For Hale bv all Dhpocists. 1u12

PORT-LAJs-

4 ApyEiyTjSEMECTS.

:iH-- i

liiJvx. "festate:
- twr.T'j

Stitzel & UPTON

REAL ESTATE BROKERS!

CORNER FKONT AN D WASH IXQTON ST9.,

l'onmxn, ureoo.v.

Agents for the Sale or lots and Blocks In

HOLLADAY'S ADDITION
"

TO -

EAST PORTLAND.

flXl OUR PATRONS AND THE PUBLIC
OenerallvdcslrlngtomakeSAFKaiul

INVKMTMKNTS IN REAL PROP-
ERTY, wc beg leave at flits time toeallyonr
attention to this Desirable Tract, wlileh lots
been subdivides! Into lilooks and Lois, mid Is
now In the market, to be sold in Alternate Lots

Works.
No one has ever visited this body of land Imt

what will say Hint it Is tlie most eliglbln for
Suburban Residences of any oflcrcU In this
market, the land having a gradual slope from

river back to Seventeenth St., thoro boiug
scarvely any Illock In the entire tract but what a
Fair View of the City of Portland and the Wil-
lamette river can be had.

Another advantage this property will have
residences : No high water will everalTi-c-t
drainage of the city.

THE O. C. R. R. CO-- NEW FERRY MOAT
Is now making regular trips from thofootof

FSt.. Couch's Addition, to the foot of Oregon
Holladay's Addition.

IMPROVEMENTS TO BE MADE:
Aside from gigantic Improvements now iu

contemplation by tne Railroad Company, In
construction of Wharves, Warehouses and

Mnchlne Shops, quite a number of citizens will
commence erecting Fine Residences and Bus-
iness Houses. Also, street improvements, un-
der contract, by grading and planking Hollnday
Aveunolls entire length, to connect with the
Sandy road. AVe ran say that at least Half a
Million Dollars will be expendesl in permanent
Improvements on tills Addtlon the present
season.

Terms of Sale:
Forty 1H.T cent, cash down ; deferred pay-

ments, six and twelve months, witli Interest at
rate often percent, jicr annum.

XO QUESTION AS TO TITLE!
STITZEL & TJjrTOKT

Offer for sale a large amount of PORTLAND
EAST InRTLAXD RESIDENCE ami

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
Parties wishing to purchase farms or lands

will bo conveyed to them nnd shown the same
free of charge and at all times lo suit, the
convenience ofonr patrons.

A lanre nmount of choice FAR.MINO I.AXDS
sale situated In Multnomah, AVushlntmi,

Aamhill. Polk. Bcnlon. Lane. Marlon. Clack
amas, anil other counties of this Stat. For
PRICK LIST can at our omee.

POK SALE:
Eighty Acre Lot for sale,adJoIningHolladays

Addition on the east. Apply to Stitzel d
Upton.

Five nml Ten Acre Lots for sale, adjoining
East Portland, on re;uy)iiablo terms. Apply to
Stitzel A Upton.

Five and Twenty Aero Lots for sale on the
Mc.Vdanilzed road three miles south of the
city limits. Apply toStllzcl .t Upton.

F.VltJIS TO KENT.
AVe havea number of Improved Farm;, situ-

ated in Washington county, from fourteen to
twenty miles of Porland.

AVAVTED.
At this ofllee. Immediately, from Tw to

Three Hundred Dwelling Houses, situated In
Port land and East Portland. Tenants waiting
patiently. nl STITZKL A Uin0N.

JACOB MAYER,

Importer and AVholesale Iealeriu

DRY GOODS,
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

Hats and Gents Furnishing Goods,

Ladles mill blisses
TRIMMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS AND

BONNETS,

Frames, Braids, Cord, Orunnient, FtflwiBrs
Ribbons, Trimming)., ete.

Driss Cootls, White Goods, Yankee "o- -

tions, Etc. . t

Ladies' Cloaks, CloaK Tritn-ming- s,

Etc.
AGENT OF THE ELLENDALE AVOOLKN

MILI-- S CO.

.4 Full Slock of Jllanheln, Yitrns, Pea- -

rem, Tweed and CStimimer'd?''
Comlanllj on

lTund.
. .i-

I.ATIiT NTYI.KS BY KVEKllSTKAMEK.

a-- P.VRTICUL.VR ATf ENTI0N .lkl to
ntOrders.

On Tliii-- I Street,"'"
. .

. !t , i

lielueeu Morrison aud Ynmlilll,

i,.;i

AT JOHN WILSONS

CAN BE HAD:

uuiTE COODS I'alu. Cheek andStriiHsl
Slnsisik, Sort Finished Cstrribrle,

Bishop l.iwn,. A'ictoria Lawn- - Swiss
Alnll, Hair, Conl and Check, Twilled
lying Cloth, Peque, ete.

CORSETS I" AAHiIte and Grey. The l.e-- 1
assortment ever offered In this. Mar-
ket all sizes and prices.

HOSIERY English, French nnd German. In
ordinary and extra lengths, for liulies.
Misses nnd Children: Genu' and
Boy's Hose and Underwear, ei

LINEN Cambric Handkerchiefs, " Plain.
Hemmedand Hem-stitche- d, Boysfand

Hemmed. Children's JJiieii
liraldeil SulU'. Dress Unen, Table
Linen, etc

nRESS SILKS-Aiiierie- au Gros
BLAC llrTim' "rriuited not to enick or

changijcolor.underthe severest usage,
for years." ,

ciiunPIF-Fan- s, Parasols (silk and,,
whlc 7ephyT uU sha),.,

I Collars (a prlza ln e4ieh
box ."l.ice,Collars, itul.WCIotli.gllk
Buttons. TrlninilngHiid sash Ribbons,
A'clvct Rlblsius, IJsle TbrendiQloyes,
etc.

NEW COODS-Olucdev- er" week. n!2


